skin care services
SKIN CARE EVALUATION
Non-patients $50
Patients Complimentary
CHEMICAL PEELS
Chemical peels are a proven, safe method of exfoliation, removing
cellular build-up on the surface layers of your skin. Peels are useful for
acne, prematurely aged skin due to sun exposure, rosacea, hyperpigmentation, acne lesions and dry skin. We offer a range of peels from light to stronger.

aesthetic, medical
& laser services

COSMETIC SERVICES

CHEMICAL PEELS PRICING
Sensi Peel Exfoliating Treatment $75
Skin Ceuticals Micropeel 20% or 30% $100
Skin Ceuticals Micropeel Plus 20% or 30% $125
PCA Enhanced Jessner Peel $100
PCA Ultra Peel $100

Dr. Ken Lee is an expert in cosmetic fillers and laser surgery, offering highly
customized facial enhancement with cosmetic injectables and laser surgery.
Before performing any cosmetic procedure, he carefully evaluates your skin
using four objectives: pigment and vascular change; dynamic wrinkles;
texture; and contour/volume loss. Dr. Lee will recommend treatments best
suited to your goals and your skin’s condition to leave you with a natural look.

PEEL SERIES
Peel treatments are available individually or in a series of 6 to ensure
the greatest benefits. A peel series package gives you 6 peels for the
price of 5!
$75.00 Peel Package $375
$100.00 Peel Package $500
$125.00 Peel Package $625

We offer an array of cosmetic treatments, including Botox® & Dysport®
injectables and a variety of dermal fillers. We have multiple state-of-the-art
lasers for intense pulsed light (IPL) photofacials, fractional laser resurfacing,
and vascular (redness) treatments.

PEELS AND MORE...
We may recommend pore extractions to clear breakouts and open
clogged follicles as a separate treatment offered with or without
a peel. A slush is a refreshing, soothing cryotherapy treatment for
acne.
ADDITIONAL SERVICES PRICING
Extractions $75
Extractions added to a Peel $50
Neck & Chest added to a Peel $50
Neck & Chest added to a Peel Series $250
Slush $50

Dr. Lee performs cosmetic facial injections and most of our laser treatments.
Some of the laser treatments are provided by our highly trained medical staff.
Pricing for your individual service is quoted at the time of consultation.

SKIN CARE SERVICES
Skin care services start with a complimentary skin care & products evaluation.
We’re here to consult with you about your skin care, to address your concerns
and to suggest products and services best suited to your skin. Our skin care
services include a variety of chemical peels, extractions, slushes and
Sclerotherapy (offered by a physician).
We offer a wide range of hypoallergenic sunscreens and skin care products
carefully selected by our board-certified dermatologists for purity. During
your complimentary skin care consultation, we’ll recommend products best
suited for your skin’s condition. See the product insert of this menu for a
full listing of products.

Call 503 223-3104 to schedule your consultation with Dr. Lee or start
with a complimentary skin care & products evaluation with our skin care
medical assistant.

cosmetic services

lasers

COSMETIC CONSULTATION WITH DR. KEN LEE
New Patients $90
Existing Patients Complimentary

Lasers provide advanced technology for ‘face lifts without the face
lift’ by repairing the texture and quality of skin damaged by over
exposure to the sun, aging, scarring, and some medical conditions.

BOTOX®/DYSPORT®
Botox® and Dysport® are injectables that work by relaxing facial
muscles to smooth the effects of aging. Treatments are 15 minutes
and effects last 3-4 months. Conditions treated:
Frown lines
Forehead wrinkles
Crow’s feet around eyes
Smoker’s lines
Sagging eyebrows

LASER TREATMENTS INCLUDE:
Skin resurfacing
Photofacials

BOTOX® PRICING
$15 / unit for first 20 units, then $10 / unit
Minimum treatment charge of $100
DYSPORT® PRICING
Inquire with staff for details
DERMAL FILLERS
Dermal fillers offer a great way to smooth wrinkles, plump lips, and fill
facial folds and hollows caused by loss of collagen. Treatments are 15
minutes and last from 6 months to 2 years. Conditions treated:
Deep wrinkles
Hollowed cheeks
Nasolabial folds (‘parentheses’ lines) Bags & dark circles under eyes
Smile lines (‘marionette’ lines)
Jowls
Thinning lips
Indented scars
DERMAL FILLERS PRICING
Juvederm®/Restylane® - smooth substance softens wrinkles, plumps
lips, fills folds:
First syringe $600
Second syringe $550
Sculptra® - long lasting, natural lift to shape facial contours:
1 vial $750
Radiesse® - immediate, natural look to replenish volume:
First syringe $700
Second syringe $650
SCLEROTHERAPY
Collapses, fades ‘spider veins’ on legs (provided by Dr. Ken Lee)
Consultation $150 applies to first treatment
Treatment $400 - $600 (depending on size of area)

Reduction of redness & vessels
Skin tightening

OUR LASERS CAN TREAT THESE CONDITIONS:
Sun damage
Broken blood vessels
Acne scars
Leg veins
Wrinkles & texture
Age spots
Bags under eyes
Angiomas
Flushing of rosacea
Red birthmarks
LASERS AVAILABLE
Lumenis M22® Intense Pulsed Light (IPL) - non-ablative
photofacials to treat redness and aging
Lumenis Ultra Pulse® Fractionated CO2 - for Deep FX™ and
Active FX™ ablative skin resurfacing, the ultimate laser
therapy for wrinkle removal and skin tightening
Candela VBeam® Perfecta - vascular lesions and redness
LASER SERVICES PRICING
MD provided treatments:
Small area (nose) $300
Medium area (face) $500
Large area (face & neck) $700
Extra large area (full face & décolleté) $1100
Laser Technician provided treatments:
Small area $200
Medium area $400
Large area $600
Extra large area $900
Skin resurfacing:
Face $3500
Neck & full face $4500
Touch-up $1000

